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The Sultan Center ( TSC), the leading
retailer in Kuwait in keeping with its tra-
dition of customer friendly initiatives

has added one more service to improve the
overall customers shopping experience.  TSC
has topped up its unparalleled service brand-
ed as -”iZone Services” by partnering with
OSN and adding the OSN services to the bou-
quet of services being offered from “iZone”
counters.

This partnership allows TSC customers to

buy and renew their OSN Package subscrip-
tion at iZone Services counters which are con-
veniently located in TSC retail stores making it
a timesaving and flexible option.

Currently “iZone Services” are available at
six TSC locations across Kuwait including;
Shuwaikh, Al-Kout Mall, Souk Sharq, Salmiya,
Shaab and Hawally. This new service will soon
be extended to other locations and is ample
evidence of TSC’s commitment and drive to
be seen as a one-stop-shopping destination

designed to provide a multitude of premium
services which cater to customers’ needs and
demands.

The iZone Services initiative developed
by Arabian ITS, an ISO 9001:2008 certified
company and a par t  of  Sultan Telecom
Company and The Sultan Center Group also
has tie-ups with leading Internet Service
Providers KEMS and MADA to provide inter-
net subscriptions new/renewal at these
service outlets.
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The Police Sports Association at the Ministry of Interior organized a meeting recently to discuss the latest prepara-
tions to host the first GCC Police Games, to be held in Kuwait between the 8th and 14th of November, 2015.

The Interior Ministry’s General Traffic Department organized a lecture on the dangers of using the cell phons while driving. Captain Meshari Al-Samhan delivered the lecture which was held at the Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research
(KISR).

The National Council for Culture, Arts and Letters (NCCAL) organized a seminar recently on the benefits of reading
during the first seven years of a child’s life. Personal development training expert Ihab Al-Orabi lectured during the
seminar. — KUNA

Kuwait Science Club’s Chairman Ahmad Al-Manfouhi recently toured several club sections in order to oversee the activities of the 1st annual summer course, which concludes on September 2, 2015.


